The following schedules have route and/or time adjustments.
Pick up a new schedule today!
#8 Eastern Ave., #25 Alexandria, Southbank Shuttle, #22X Walton Express

Changes:
#25/#8:
The current #25 route will be split into two routes:
#25 Alexandria – serving Alexandria Pike/US 27 into downtown Cincinnati; and
#8 Eastern Ave. – serving Eastern Ave. and Covington into downtown Cincinnati

With this change, there will be several stops (along 20th St. and Madison Ave.) that will no longer be served by the #8 route. If you have questions about your stop, call the TANK Information Line at 859-331-8265.

Southbank Shuttle:
Changes to Winter Hours

#22X Walton Express:
Temporary weekend service added through December 2015.
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Help TANK and Remke feed the hungry this Holiday Season.

Join us, Santa, and B105 at:
The Remke’s
Buttermilk Towne Center
560 Clock Tower Way
Crescent Springs, KY

Saturday, November 21st
from 11:00 a.m. until 2:00 p.m.
to Stuff The Bus.

All food to benefit Be Concerned in Covington.

visit www.tankbus.org
or www.facebook.com/remkemarkets
for more information.

Holiday Schedule information:

TANK will operate a Sunday/Holiday schedule
and The Bus Stop Outlet in Downtown Cincinnati and the TANK Headquarters in Ft. Wright will be closed on the following days:

Thanksgiving, Thursday, November 26, 2015
Christmas Eve, Thursday, December 24, 2015
Christmas Day, Friday, December 25, 2015
New Year’s Day, Friday, January 1, 2016
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